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CJSR, Edmonton>s alternative

radio station, ls recruiting
volunteei5.

Since .wtching froin the campuis
cable radio to the 88.5 FM dial last
january, the station has been stead-
riIy'garnering support and now
boasts 100 volunteers.
rThe projected fiscal budget for

the 198445 easoný ik $75,000. This
budget supports six salarled execu-
tive memlbers, two salaried hon-
exécutive members, and the sales
staff recelves a commission for eacb
ad they'seli.

To keep the stat ion oerating,
volinteers are needed in news,
sprts, Oroduction, engineering,
sles an Airight. AirTight is the
monthly CJSR publication available
througho>utthe camipus.

There àare also several, fund-
raising clubs such as Yardbird Suite
and the Friends o1 CJSR for whlch
vôlunteers are needed.

But if you walk in off the street,
don't. expect to get on the air
immediately. An application and
interview with Stewart Young, Pro-
grarn Director will be the f irst stép
to becoming a DI.

For the unknown and inexpe.ý
rienced, Young said "the best way
to do It is to get involved in somne
aspect of the station. Then 1 can
recognize your face and you have a
better chance of getting on air."

Young emiphasized that volun-
teers should have a-comnmittment
to the station. "Thestation is more
that just the voice you hear on the
radio. There is a great deal of back-
ground work to do and we expect
and almost demand it of volun-
teers". he stressed.

if Young appears demnanding of
others, he asks no less of himself.

Athougb his saiary'lk
montlt, he worlc$ an aven
to 50 hurs per week.

As well as being respor
the quality of sound on
Young files records, typE
and takes part in a greal
promotional work

One of Young's priori
develop the '"creative". ic
cussed at thestation. Oneý
that has become a hit is I
Thousand Dances" hosted
Maenz oh Thursdays
o'dbck. -
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TAE IKWON-DO
CLUB

Board,& Brlck-&rekngDemostratof
& Registlon

Monday, September 17,5:30 pm
Dinoode tounge (2nd floor 51.18)

eTraining every day Monciay - Friday
" Exchanige program wtth Voti Sel Untversty, Seoul. Korea
" Expert black belt inatructors
" Cabarets, parties, beer & pizza nights.

demonstrations, toumnaments
e Largest ôo-e.dsports/recreatlon club ofi campus
" For more information corne to our office (# 0-30-F S.Iù.B.

or to any oftour praclices

EVERYONE WELCOME!

TR4VEL CUIrS
EVEN BETIER TRIS YEARI.

BRINGiNO YOU
THE OUTSIUN TRAVEL

" Airine Ticketing
" Chrstmas Charters
" Rail Passes
" Adventure Tours
9, Worldwýide Student Flights

e Student Work
Abroad Pro grams

0 Ski Packages
0 Sunspot Vacations
a And Much, Much More
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